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Diboe to fiod suratiee for bh 
iu dvfault of n
to jail. Dillon 
meeting of Lord Dilloe'e tenant* to-night 
They urged the tenants to firmly retint ail 
attempt* to compel them to pay unjust 
renu. Dillon bad arranged o speak at 
other meeting*, and it ia expected he will 
continue to fin all engagement* 
return* to Dublin. On hi* return 
piobably give bail for trial abtl tbu* compel 
the goeemment to prore the illegality of 
hie action at the Longford and Murroe 
meeting*. The government ha* ordered 
all tarera* in Sligo to be cloned on Qpa- 
daya. The national league meeting wae 
prohibited because the magi*tracy believed 
it wae intended to intimidate juror* at the 
coming aeeiiee. The militera i* called 
on to diepenw all gathering*. The nationa
lists are excited over thi* états of stonra 
aad saу they will give a banquet to Dillon 
and other speaker* in lieu of bolding n 
meeting. Tbi* notion, oonpled with the 
prosecution of Dilloo, i* oauwiog most in

excitement throughout Ireland.

m\
good behavior, nut of sncient Colchis iu Asia, between 
be committed Circa»*ia and Black the Sea. lie are* i* 

about 2.600 square miles, mostly moun
tains and swamp* infested with malignnnt 
fever* a tarage country with no road* 
and hardly any improvement*. Iu 240,060 
inhabitant* are phyemally and mentally 
the lowest typ* of Georgian*. It wa* coo 
qnered in 1864, but the Prints wa* allowed 
a limited rale till 1867, when the fat he 
Nichola* wa* altogether turned ont, 
consoled with n bounty of $750,000

Foot» ron CoxFcnrriTxs.—ScottVEuiul- 
•ioo of Cod Liver Oil with Hvpbopiwxphiie* 
i* n moat wonderful food. It not only 
give* etrrugth nod increaaea the fie* h but 
n*al| the irritation of the throat and lunge. 
Palatable a* milk, and in all waging 
disease*, both for adult* aad children, i<a 
marvel Ion* food and medicine. 46—50

JUu* іншаагі.
which be Will

and O'Bries attended the

-One «4 the hrovirot wind and rain 
j mom* of tike season prevailed ia thie 

ntieity leti week. There wee occasional 
Uiender and lightaiag. At times the wind 
-quell- •tv very vident. Matoy bouses 

!.w*ve pr-ty well shaken. In some places 
i«ow of /aw were blewn in and fences 
lr veiled.

—Bee. Dr. Lathers esentnes the wti tonal 
chair ef the Wmttfon this

-The Ball family rending m Cape 
Breton base received intelligence that 
ЖІЛИЛО* ia at their credit ia a bank at 
Mel row, Scotland, ae heir* of a wealthy

JUDICIOUS
he will r of 

but

Advertising is a key to certain success ;
> th.

»

lv£B2^T і

14—Digby, N. 8 , ha* a new «team fire
**^-A little boy, four or five yean of age, 
-on Of Detin Getrvaa, of Totitet Wedge, 
Ter. Go , wa* drowned m a wetlde Friday 
last.

—4mbran* B-urneuf, Keq., of Port 
Aoadw, C ar- lw held hi* nommiwioa ae 
Collector of Cn-tome eioce May, 1862, a 
period of npwe'-i- of 34 yearn, and i* doubt- 
lew the ••■•font CJlector m Nova Beotia.

er from
II. I-.* took 11 000 baml* of apple* 
nofows her cargo. *

-The Domlcion Oil O».'* works. Moo- 
mai, wen burned Nov. 25 Loe* $60,000;

who have something, to sell must 1881Soft corn*, corn* of nil kind* removed 
without pnie or son spot* by Putnam's 
Pain lew Corn Extractor. Thousand* 
testify that it і* certain, pnialew, aad 
prompt Do not be imposed upon by 
substitute* offered for the gem iae “Put
nam’-” Extractor.

the

POWDER i—Bu**ia. fearing a Chioew attack in the 
event of a European outbreak, bas ordered 
the Russian officials on the Chioew frontier

n, safe, barm Is#*.to uw the greatest can to abet ai o from aay 
action likely to irritate China.

—Parliament will meet January 13.
The government will aek for the whole 
time of the house to deal with procedure

Beatrice,wife of Prince Henry 
of BeUenburg, sod youngest daughter of 

—U ia ramond that the Department of Queen Victoria, ha* given birth to a son.
Bell way* Will id* a few day* і woe a notice —The Esrl of Carnarvon approvw of 
tavitlag ««tractor- to visit that motion of the transfer of Sir R. О. C. Hamilton from 
the Cape Breton Railway lying betwwn the poet of undersecretary of Inland to 
the Narrow* end Sydney and takeobwrva- the colonial goveraonhip.

**,-■*•«"/J—<1 » «II '”<!«'• -Th. Btrma. 0<u.tu, i. u
. V.“** t"4 enioUoa RaMl.'i «.псі»! condition,

bn. *«a, Ш .b. I.m. pra u „iu, ihu of r™». b.fo„ lb.
—TbeOawadtae Pacific Railway bw at great nvolution. The Russian debt ia 

proarot enrveyieg pert*, at work locating t,600,000 000 roubles ; the interval thereon 
a line foam Algoma Mill* to Saull Sir ha* riser in a decade from 104,000.000 to 
Marte with the ehj-ct jf being leady to 261,000.000 rouble., Th* pa,»r cireu’a- 
Citiroenai aotiw building operaiiA* It „ „ 71* 000.000 rouble*, or winch only
tbe np-sing of the spring wawo The C ITl.OOO.OuO t* covered by bill* con- 
P R nn making *ve-y effort to nceom.^ vertible into cumncy The Oasrttt warn*

rSSrrESEE ”"""'2ГГ.Г • NMMNMMtl
.irv t.f altm —À fireman named Flavel was suffocated The bwt Leather Preservative (mown for

.(«ay ha* built during a fin te Boston on (he 26th. Several Haratwwe. JBoWe end »beee, aadOeatlwr
to oo=~c, with ; other 6 re men were with difficulty nviv <L BWlBJftïiІ^ЇИГЯКМІК 
the sbipmen^ Of —U’Doaovae Roew ha* been “retired " “Ж»И»М%#іеа4 Pt.ebfo

-V Є*.)... M. Л M . П. C L, .ho ЙлМ £ їїїЯіХ'ЙЯ^йЙЙІЙЬ»

sax-sraïijssa 2
hume at Fro.iemt<* on the 21 nl nit, it ! with having carried from Germany the 

hie «s y-event* Nrthday Df Jank haivwWfeh which Cavendish and Burke 
«me i.w. ... tv w *.-d, when he rewt*s.i wen cut to pieow in Pbeeix Park, wae 
h«e ..lu.muw. eud l-grseef A M. la 1640 annotated la hi* place. It wae alleged
h* »a* apj-rated to profowonhip ta th* qpieet' Rnew that he wae too reedy to
u..»*r*iy, *.. f in 1661 ww made prwideet, embroil himwlf ia political oontwta ia this 
-uotwed ag Ik He. )i, wa* rua aidera if oonetrv, aad ww not generally oa tb» tide 
he bwt Cased mu no thon і y oa metheme- oa which wen ranged the friend* of 

'•«*. «И wa. Jthv eutkpv of a inane* Inland He always tried to edvaac# hie 
- the! •-Ij-ct Н.Є death nealled tree. owe In tenet* flnt, aad lbo*4 of tbe brother- 

*“ « paeamania. hood after. It ia BOW wid he told a friend
—Та* l> ми ' a ion Safety Feed Lifo leap- that h- "wanted to get out of the organise- 

.a.ton of S' Job*. N В . hw woe æ non.” bet that nrniada one of the “ sour 
■ і- і*•*%! row. .« s.r prompt pay meni of не grapes * etory.

, а*ні f r • quliable di-Hiing with it*
"« pidu-iee an, t»y their 

i«.d'-poi*li r after bring їв fiirov

Absolutely Pure.
—TV* law Anchor Line befh

штш
Яянваї. tw«*•• -> ■ «.T- •____

And will take pains to satisfy themselves ae to 

the beat mediums, and then patronise StNotice to Contractors. arp MX DIRS will be invited in e few days for 
1 the nonetruetlon of the Section o* foe 

Cepe Breton aallwny extending from the 
Grand Marrows to Sydney, ж distance of a boat 
« miles. This preliminary noUoe U given In 
order that Oontiaetots detirtag to under for 
the work may have en opportunity to examine 
the location before the winter seta la,

By order, BBADLBr

ACADIA COLLME W*',TP. T ,T ,-y St
WOlFVILLE. N. 8.

Best Term begtw of letI
SEPTEMBER 80th. Papers of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the beet returns for the

•aySept, of BaUweys and Canale, 
Ottawa, SBfo M«v., law to IЩГ ,er °* •‘•в* •• 

to*v Enceiraie Him laniactire1Непі! Свіжій lotai *
money invested. Hgb—BEARDSLEY’S—-e*u— f wliiACADIA SRM1NARY.

WOvFVILLE. N. ». aethi

. and " MESSENGER 

Lxrokat Circulation of any religion» weekly in 

the Maritime provinces.
SWOSX STAT1KXNÎS lrnnsi suit month.

For Advertising rites sddrste

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN. N. В

AND VISITOR " has theTheune at в*е*е« і.
tWO eâtWt . ............WKU.NEHI'AY. S-pt. let

ттдяупг

UNION BAPTaST 
SEMINARY.

each; moatAdftw vtiwv *4 «
ЛАГ"*’ The

him
blew
Lait

afentpUrtetw of Boots, thoss, e* 
. nil VI OM. M. ».

rotin
GodВШПМЯО ТИМ BBIMYIOti «ІГIM lUHHOai
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£

Uf.\ BoaWhelwal* Agent* for It. I eh*

WW will be entlntsd far the от
ім y.sr st ST. JOHN. WIDE AWAKE

Prtw Bed need from 61 to te «t «4. grew
il* »' elngti «->«■ a» і^^-ХГ^Ж/гу^-^ій;

ward lower prloe* and larger eelw.Utev bave 
made, without red urine quantity and quality, 
ne extraorUluary rednellon to the iwtaeof 
■WIDE A WARM the beet iliaeWatea young 
folks' megeslae (IBM qtier to pegee and МЄ 
original pteturwe yearlt > and will now 
HMorlptloM at the former wholesale prtoe 
of only»! W a year

grrot
yaro.

FOR SAL1* ! flaw
the

Newber-(N Y.) pampkia ia *ам| 
to bare grown to weigh 266 pound* by 
brief fed on milk. • One 

of milk.

-A StatejsmEzzi
Intercolonial Aatlwav.

Й.МГТВ

л* ш Amn аамвАТ. RovBMBM a. 1 
J taw, foe tMlna of foW Bail way wtAt run 

datly tSeadnys eaeeptod) w foUews -

mcm
«Mette:
Etjnjiï«fflShouY.35 - SEE?5

ONE HBCOM-HAND Burlala, Hew Feature», etc. « 
THB BTOMT or EE1DOV BLITPPg. By Ohee 

Egbert Craddook. author of ■ Гке Prophet of 
the Ureal Smoky Mountains,' -Down the 
Marina.' eta. lIlovtreMow by Bdmund If

■OMULUSAUD BBMV*. By Charlw Sewing, 
ten таї ■mt. This a lory It nota tale of 
aneteet Вмне, but modern high nomad у

MOMTBzfjM д^Д (КНЛ> MtMBd. By 
Ober author of 'The Silver City*
of remankte advent*re baaed on I

of the roots reeled 
of wbieh it ooeenmed в

-r ■ cDedericks* Hay Press ПШНЕ88ІЖ
LONDON and ST. JOHN.

Ci.iral Itsilway (-ми рає у have p<et a day 
ma.lv *'mi «vivent* witih N—r. E R. { —The uog* of tto csitU in Clinton 
Виг|ігг, A K h >ilani and W Wheaton for Coenty, Iml , whew pleoro pneumonia wa* 
lb. t»>im erf IS. n—rf. А ; „portai lo fa. r. . Hy -yr—1™«, v. found

« H. .kn-пЬоИ.г. boa u, ho full of -or ... .boot lb. of • 
bar. oo'M far ToMrf.y, Tib lone, to raflfy ,—Uki aoodla. »b«b ЬжІ u» eut 
ihu ouuinoi urf to atuborta. tb. I .on of, cauab.r, la tb. lu.*, aad belli •> putt 

» •S <* —- Worh boa .Iraady „о... Piflj of th. -a, would ba hard.a- 
t—• !-*•■ “ O. None, nul of tS. t—l ad aad .rfua tb. a,r anil, oloaod. The 

ai the F reds r 10*00 end pleura, however, was fouod to be la В

ар pot u ted prwUent of ibeoompeey be «xpecled in e сам of genuine pieuro*
—It ia reported that ooaJ bw been die- реев-wonla. Great alarm is felt amt 

oovv-vd m ike vicinity of Parreboro, N 8. former* over the pragrwa of the plague 
Expert* on to “preepeeV1 nt once -Aoeovdlag to the Philadelphia Textile

—A beat from tbe bwql. • Felmonth,” Awotietion, the wtimnted wool clip of the 
I coeteining five men. apart uenr the mouth United State* for. 1886 i* a* follow* :—Un- 

q of tb* Keonetcook river during tbe gale of washed wool, 227,101^80 «Mind* -, washed 
• he 26th. Three of the men hiere drowned, wool, 56,229,446 pound* ; total, 282,331,025 
•i.d tii* other two were rescued Two of pound*. The number 01 eberp i* eetimdted 
the men who were drowned were brother*, at 48,332,331.
-vn« ot ttooert Lake, of Haotapprt. Tbe 
other wa* the *uward of the "Falmouth," 
a man named Sandford, a *en of ЕІіяЬа 
Hand ford, of Newport, who died an hour 
after reaching the shore. ,The bodiee of 
the other drowned men were recovered—
Windsor Tribunt.

—Aogu* McLeod, of Cow Bey, C.B., and 
family, bad a narrow escape from a fearful 
death on Saturday night. At 11 30 o'clock 
the crying of their child, an infant a few 
week* old, wakened the riother, who wee 
•hocked ' to find the room adjoining in 
flames. She et once awakened her hu*band, 
jumped out of bed, enatebed a coat which,
"be th/vw over the child xnd in her bare 

end without anything but her night 
clothe* on, rau scroaa to a neighbor’s house 
and aroused tie inmate*, with whose as
sistance her huebaod succeeded in quench
ing the flame*. There can be no doubt but 
for the timely awakening of tbe infant they 
would all have suffered a frightful death.

—The steamer „V Beoacre,” Appleton 
master, roiled from Annapoli* on Monday 
for London, with в cargo of apples, deal* 
and fish, valued at $23,039 . 6be is char
tered to return.

instinI I on tbr. 17.
Style—Be t Bstre H .»■* Power 

V,Wight Mm
—1

Brad. A.trA^DAItOAlN'. ty,’ a eertal 
onUMLr. Ober*

TBADt* WILL LIAVI BT.

Щ
dally oa BtUIpe

eearnn to? the lost mlaa* ot
уййі AT BOSE LA U IB*. By M. И 

lod. Western Lifo ee foe % abash. 
IW^A^ Ro^vra.^^m

eeqotrv <л
Ond« Owtraat with Oaaadlaa tteronunroLTIPPET, 8VRDITT it CO. aad wilt br begun The

BAILINGS FROM LONDON- givenTOOK-POVT, 
». Iixxt* W. Champney. The halr- 
th adventure* of a brightUMle Indian 
Utne. by H. Г. rarnjr, and from photo-

BfBNTAJLK. tty Mrs. A. O.T White**. A 
dNMdü «Ш «4 awelw v •■•roe, eafode- 
eertptive of a bird and lt« .-v-ta, and ln- 
0lading a metrical rand-r ; .,r the bird’s

don,The Ontario fifiàal true
TRAJOe WILL АЖЖІТа AT BT. JOS».

SAILING* FROM R. JOHN
1.TT9 Tone, November » 

And Regularly Thereafter.
The " Dlnnda “ ^ana^» Damara " nee

Untilaxpree* from HaHfax and Qnebeo, LOSS. to.
UFE ASSURANCE CTY INwtn TIM*» AT LA BO* t.ANOMB. By 

Mr*. W. В. M. Davie. Tw-'> -t.irlee relat
ing the adventuree of n . -at Southern 
sugar-plantation household ■ m the begin- 
• tag to the end of the Civil War. Шве. by 
Ж. W, Kemble.

I TBADt* WILL LBATB HALIFAX 
DavJtxprve*. 7.16 a ».
Plctou Aooommodntlon, 11 top. to.
Bxprise for St. John and Quebec, 1.80 p. m. 
Truie Aooommodntlon, «.to p. to.
t^A Sleegtn^ Car ran* dally oa the 1JS p m.

lug”tou ”ог ^ontoMd

ПАН OrriCX. "ATHL00. OUT.
вешіиі errealT. • lee.ee* BALLADS ABOUT OLD TIM* AUTHORS. 

Ey Harriet Preeoott bpofford. Twelve pie- 
tureeque story poem*. Richly and authenti
cally illustrated by Edmund H. Garrett.

FAMOUS PITS. By Eleanor Lewi*. A »ei 
of paper* comprising rick contributions of 
facte, anecdote*, descriptions, engravings 
and photographs from noted people.

'■ FAIRY FOLK ALL.” By Louise Imogen 
Gulney. Twelve paper*. The natural his
tory or all known races of “the little vanish
ing folk,” with bewitching plotnree.

A NEW DEPARTMENT, called The Con 
tore end the Children, 1* to be the flr 
and round-table odmer ot the magasine. 
At Christmas the young folk* are to meet 
Mr*. James T. Field* Mss. A. D. T. Whitney, 
Margaret Sidney, HusahOoolldge and Sarah 
Orne Jewett.

CONCORD: ITS WAYS AND BY-WAYS. By 
Margaret Sydney. Taper* about this his
toric and literary Mecca. Liberally illus
trated from photograph* by Mr. A. W.

LONGTO.BOW8 BOYHOOD, Also, Long
fellow and tbe Children. Two article* by 
Rev. Samuel Longfellow. Hitherto anpnb- 
1 tubed letter*, *o.
HRIBTMAS-TIDE STORIES. A Pretty Scare
crow, by Elisabeth Stuart Phelpe. Taffy

1 and Buster, two stories by Mrs. Jessie Ben
ton Fremont. A Christmas Masquerade, by 
Mary Ж. Wilkin*. A Christmas Ouest, Sarah 
Orne Jewntt. A Wee Wedding, Sophie May.

A ''LEND-A-HAND " OROUPT A Helping 
Hand, by Mrs. James T. Fields. A Llveli- 

or Girls, by Margaret Sidney. The 
OlrlaMmendly Society, by Mia. 

Henry Whitman, etc.
FLOWERS 1 HAVE MET. By Grant Allan.

apon planta aad flower* atone 
aad Canadian medal dee ana

WASHINGTON AND HIS РШТМАТВВ. By 
Wa F. Cants. New materiel Virginia

issrsXbis iTtK-sbiSdS:
style,with^Saloon* amidships, and large, airy

of wl 
bapti

—A terrific explosion occurred in a 
Wilkeebarre, Pa., coal mine leet Friday. 
The. mine* bed not beea worked 
preivoue day and gas had accumulated. 
Fire from an employe’s lamp eet the gaa 
afire and a terrible explosion followed. The 

rth ebook for a distance of two miles and 
dietincUy heard all over the

ZTte «Mien.. v« la »4»iii Bgarr* <>u
B*eette-w- ui.-і,- t ih- • «аїрам;4* «-el.drflnli* 
velar* rlibrfi їм -e«h i-r i»eld up emunuicv 

veel.Hi.g » lueaelw to kdow the 
vatoe ôt til* rotes, %t >iy Urn «.and withdraw 
efcbwes Uee la ee*» «< arreeelty. Bsamtav 
fopeyr . p «ne wd rater* before taeerlng

A^'^Ufor H.liras I) « AVIRON

al t*Mlf.x Suva 

^rnl Ag-us fur wia-leev

Tb

Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thoreday 
and Saturday a Sleeping Car for Montreal wID 
be attached st Monotoa

For Freight orJPaamge, apply to

& SCHOFIELD, 
Agent.

Ever 
the li
forbii

І5
fomiicity. Two hundred men are employed in 

the mine, end about twenty-five of 
them, working near the ebantv, were’ 
horribly burned, seven of them no bad that 
they grill die. The mouth of the abaft 
presented an agonising scene a* the dying 
were brought to the surface wrapped ia 
blanket*. The force of the explosion waa 
to grext that it battered down ell the inside 
workings.

—A tug boat exploded ia the East River, 
New York, last night, killing four men.

—Tbe New York Free Circulating 
гагу reporte the total, circulation last year 
wae 234,448-«a 
that of the y aer before—and that only two 
hook* were lost. The work* lent are 
classified a* follow* : fiction, 3449 ; ju
venile, 1 DOT ; literature, 1601 ; historiée, 
934 ; biographies, 777 , travels, 723 ; phil
osophy end religion, *37. The total ex; 
pen*** tier* $10,126, of which two-third* 
went in tolane*.

TBAXIfB WILL ABBIYB AT HALIFAX.
JoS'ned Quebec,1SW p! £ 
letton, 1.40 p.m.PU&raAoec 

All trains are run by
God1a- oita -J. И NEW-

Set
AMWinter and Annapolis Railway, 

1888 WHITE! AMMNEMEMT. 1887

rorroresK,
BuperlntendtoLChief

Cbra
Halifax, X. »..

Ball way emee, Moncton, : 
November 17th. 1W6-pet»1 >*• l* 

Stone my MtoMtalo* hem, aad foe yean 
f*«rte*u*ly In 4L John. I have aead

Of tbi

Tk.JUST LOVELY a a”fret MUM, TAAl** OOUfO WEST,
cert* 
ага I

S“
w

71# S«

90S 16 06 бС
9 22 16S7 MS 
941 1106 sao

14 Windsor Junction,
49 WtaXtor,' 
to Hanleport, 
to Horton Lending 
64 WolfvUle,
« Fort William»,
71 Ken tviUe—Arrive

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of

Lib-

inerroee of 33.489 over wale

im= - whofine

f the iia;
child

Gold and Silver WATCHIS,
Jewelry, ffilmwtn, SpeeUelee,

Ï
--Seventy neuve* of the maritime pro

vince* were lost from Gloucester fishing 
fleet during 1886,leaving 19 widow, and 46 

It i* .etimated that fully one 
inn* have been drowned ia 
Ashing service dunog the

!S
—AND—M e are* ***** Bek lagвоввжт a. hykk.KlZr*'* *

thou toad Can ail 
th* Glonoewter 
last fifteen yearn.

—Great quantities of herring am being 
take* is Grand river and Cnniigae river 

■P parti** taking ee 
barrets with one net ia aee a 
Very unusual tor this

ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Custom#*. Orders by mail or
e*proas promptly attended to.

therewrite, letton end reooUeettone. 
F1CTURBB OF AMERICAN PASTIMES. By 

Г. Child* Heeenm. Stirring full page

ni’giTYiiiiB

—The claim that the statue
6 68 SU 
70S SVrecently erected ia New York

ih* highest ia the world, is 
Oriental scholar* declare that at Bam ton, 
ia Afghanistan, then » a roUaaal me, 
of Beàlha, of grana^iuqaity which mil 
Hw lew lade fw feet ia 

foal too»* then M. Bartholdi’» copper Him. 
The Bnddhaiaaf mei.out oot of the living 
mk,NMBM|teto|HM

child

» is
“*ÜÎ!

-0Url.lt- !№
‘Д Saf”11*'
Д ВдВГмчує,

aed* 
lato 1height, or îl MIANDOTQKBB.

*рвя% ReepectMly yean,

W. Tremaine Gard.
DrÏ ISe^ud eiandieg

if the British beeedary oomminZT H 
stiontioa is high-eboul H506 feet above 
the tofo aed the eedding .tone of which it 
is oonpoeed is honeyoenn bed with oevee 
dug ont by Beddhtet monks during Ike 
early centime* of the Christian ara. T 
cave* extend for miles in every direction

prowfortri agitator* of the set I-rant policy. —The crop of apples la Greet Brittia 
The 74*** alee *ey* troops baye been seat araragee 16MO ttona, rained 
to dühroet pointe ia' the eoentry where ton : about 11^)00.004 gallon.

maw yearly. The pradnotioe
veragw 220,060,000 gallon*. The 
of Great Brittia never INO.OSO

aninan LSD roaams.

mit and other illapd 
curtail the lioenee of the prase, to forcibly 
•ерргам katimidatioa, to eeforoe th* law* 
govranlng ргпваиц for the oollection of 
debt*, to proclaim all meeting* called for

in e
Wednesday leet, the to eeppraw all anti- 

btentions, te

tJaio*T.wa 7 36

ЯАГКТ JOHN. N, B, Bern

maS
-XIHtiMatfwiBtetuesiiotStere MStil
of Bi 
selva

і A .
D. LOTHROP A 00„ bbliahsrs,

WtoTGB,MAae.,r.B. A.

I
floe

of oider ia 9f- viaibl

I» «KfiâPFaetina aga.uet the anti-vent agitation is і 3 bMv«* Yarmouth

—A Dnblin dupaibh of Not. It, «ays
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